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WEDNESDAY; JUNE 22, 1870.

UNION REFORM NOMINATIONS.

< ???-.-
For Governor,

HON. R. B. CARPENTER, OF CHARLESTON-.

For Lieutenant-Governor,

GKXKBÀL IT. C. BUTLER, OF EDGEFIELD.

NEWS OF THE BAT.

'-Gold atNew York yesterday closed at Ufa

.--Sfoe Hew rT??k Wttoh/rhjrket was quiet
and firm at 21|c for uplands;, salés 160Ô bales.
-At liverpool cotton remained firm, up¬

lands lOialOJd; Orleans. lOJalOid. Yarns and

fabrics at Manchester weré quiet.
-Beecher declares in favor of astatuteto

parish adultery by imprisonment in thp penl-
,tentiary.
_It is said that the quarantine war now ra¬

ging In New York is driving many vessels to-

Philadelphia, Baltimore and Boston.
_General Canbyarriyed in St. Louis on Fri-

> -day, en route to the Pacific, to take command
of the Department of the Colombia.
-EveryJay-reporta of Indian depredations

and murders on the jPIalas come from the

-carious forts on the frontier of thc. Indian ter¬

ritory.-
-^-The British iron-clad nary comprises forty-

seven vessels, varying. In .size from the Agin¬
court bf tons and twenty-eight:guns to

ihe Tiper of 737 tons and two guns. .

-A train on the:Union pacific Railroad ran

into a band of about three hundred mounted
Indians near the Platte River, on the 15th, and

killed thirteenofthem: \ .'',/.'.!, >

-It ls said that when. Dickens had written

tbe chapter describing the death of little Paul

Dombey, he wandered, for a whole'winter

night restlesly and with. a. heavy heart, about
the street of Paris. |r.

-The test1-case nf::itbe' Gity .of St. Loafs

against the Independent Fire Maxine Insu¬
rance Company-of New.Yort, to compel the

payment of $200, annual license on foreign in¬

surance companios, ivas decided on Saturday
In favor otthecrty-.. ; .7.
-Borne decorations lo the Cincinnati Saen-

gerfest building took.fire'Saturday evening as

the gas was being lighted,--an-alarm was

sounded, and In the excitement la the streets

ahorse rä^way^ dangerously injuring in his
flight two

'

ladies,, two children and a man.

'The fire was extinguished before serious dam-

.age was (limp.
-?Thera ls à small war^loud in'South Amerl-

Ica. The-Holland minister has .demanded his
passports" 'from.1- the :Venezrielnn dictât or, Guz¬
man Blanco,.in consequence 01 the seizure of
«Dutch mall steamer. The conflict, under

any circumstances, Is not likely tobe a terri,
ble one. A most serious announcement to

American merchants is that of the closing of
-certain Venezuelan ports, by ¿order of .Bianco.
-On thfc'Sicasion of Miss Nilsson's last visit

to her OW*J cbentry,' she. purchased six farms
for her six brothers' and sisters, and has also
?had built a church at hen own expense, en¬

dowed it liberally,^ and 'provided a fund for the
support of a permanent minister, She ls
generally considered the most charitable pri-
.ata donna that eyer sang before a European
\aadlence.

9
I' -A wild scheme is said to proceed from the

\>Ttda of M. Bagier, of the Theatre Italien, Far-
is, nothing lees than a gigantic theatrical farm¬
ing company, Intended to regulate all the
lyric houses in Europe, and having Pans for its
central depot. M. Bagier thinks this associa¬
tion might bay up ali the artists worth secur¬

ing, and letthem out from theatre to theatre
and nation to nation; He' proposes also that
America might be included in - the seheme.
-Yesterday Pope Phis the Nintk entered

apon the &entyyflftb.year of bis pontificate.
According to a current tradition, St. Peter, the
first Pope,'Installed at Antioch and thon at
Rome, A. D. 42, governed the church for
twenty-five years, two months, and seven days.
Of his two -hundred and fifty-six successors,
none are said, according to the legend, to have
occupied the Papal throne so long; Pms the
SlxUi, next in order- or longevity, iiaving held
.it twenty-four years, eight months and four¬
teen days. But the present Pope, although in
his seventy-ninth year, is Ia very good health.
-There comes from Germany a promise of

relief from the demands of the ice companies.
A certain Franz Wlndhausen, of Brunswick,
has invented a new machine for freezing water
without the aid of chemicals. The process
takes place in a cylinder, "where the air is
flrst powerfully, condensed, then cooled by the
admission oC'water, and finally expanded UH
ita pressure ls about equal to that of thc at¬
mosphere." By this means, it is asserted, the
very astonishing£eeulHs..tà oflowering
?the temperature of the air to fifty degrees
Celsius (four degrees Fahrenheit,) so that
when conduoted in moderate'quantities into a

apace through which water flows, "che water
is almort immediately turned into ice, of which
?enormous blocks must be thus obtained if de¬
sired." The Invention will also, lt ls said, be
applicable to the cooling of large apartments.
steh as theatres, hospitals.and; churches.
-A letter from Athens, ¿peaking of the exe¬

cution of the-brigands concerned in the mur-
4er ot the English travellers, says their decap¬
itation was delayed in consequence pf the ab¬
sence of the public executioner on a profes¬
sional tour. The following list ol his perform-

anees is given: "Last Friday week he beheaded
three brigands at Sty lida, on Saturday two at
Lamia, on Monday two at Hypate; he was then
at Levadei, where he was to execute a noto¬
rious criminal. He was then to go to Chalcis
and to Athens to behead, afterward, thc seven

under sentence of death. His next destination
ls Corinth, where he iS-to. execute five brig¬
ands, who have been for some time awaiting
the execution of their sentence. Ono of the

brigands.beheaded at Stylida had been con¬

demned to death five times. These executions,
it might be imagined, would be a heavy blow
and great discouragement to brigandage, but it
is not so. Either the system or the sympathy
with it seems rooted among Hie mass of thc
Greek people, and by no means the people of
the lower orders exclusively."
-The following letter and .more accurate

particulars of the sudden attack which termi¬
nated in the death ot Mr. Dickens have been
obtained by your correspondent: "Mr. Dick¬
ens was talking to Miss Hogarth, his n'ipce, ct

the table, when he started suddenly, and re¬

marked thar, he felt a twinge or pain ns if from
toothache. Miss Hogarth took him by the
arm and led him from the room, thinking the
air might revive him. He had taken but two
or three steps forward when he suddenly stag¬
gered and fell heavily upon his right side, be¬
coming immediately unconscious, in which
condition he was borne to his couch and a

physician summoned. He remained speech¬
less and insensible until his death, which oc¬

curred within twenty-four hours after the at¬

tack. The physician who examined Mr. Dick¬
ens reported that the pupil of the right eye
was much dilated, while that of the lett eye
was correspondingly contracted. His breath¬
ing was stentorous and his limbs remained
flaccid until about halt an hour before death,
when a slight nervous convulsion occurred.
The symptoms were conclusively those of
apoplexy. No post mortem examination to de¬
termine the nature and character of the fatal
illness has been Instituted."

Exit Whitttmorc.

The House of Representatives, yesterday,
after a long and exciting debate, refused, by
a vote of 131 to 24, to admit B. F. Whitte-

more, the seller of cadetships, to a seat in

their body.
. This honorable and, we must say, unex¬

pected action, has a two-fold significance.
It is at once a condemnation of the crime of

which Whittemore was guilty, and a deserv¬

ed rebuke to the deluded men who re-elected

Whlttemore to the high position which he

had already been declared, by the House of

Representatives, wholly unworthy to fill.

Congress, in a word, declares by a decisive

vote that party fealty will atone for per¬

sonal dishonesty, and that sound politics
shall not excuse unsound morals and brazen

violations bf personal and official propriety.
a

This, it most be borne in mind, is the posi¬
tion of the Union Reform party, as well

as of the plucky majority which leave3

the cadetship-seller to shiver in the cold

of the Congressional lobby. That party
does not war against Democracy or Radical¬

ism, but against corruption and ignorance in

office, extravagant expenditures of the public
funds, and partial legislation. The Union

Reform party support oie set of men and

oppose another, not because of their politi¬
cal belief, but because the latter, like Whit-

terhore, are unworthy to hold any offlce of

honor, trust or profit
Congress bas acted wisely and well. And

we hope that therday will soon come when,
all over this broad Continent, no man shall
be the candidate of any party, who is not, by
bis integrity and truth, worthy to be the

représentative and mouth-piece of the

people !
_ _

The Moral Danger of the State.

Loss of property and a lessening of per¬
sonal security, although among the most

grievous consequences of an impure and in¬

capable government* are not by any means

the most enduring reasons why it is the duty
of every good citizen to take an active part
in thc movement for obtaining a faithful and
worthy administration of the affairs of the
State. Oppressive tax^on and a growing
public debt prevent the accumulation of pri¬
vate wealth, and gradually eat away the
most considerable fortune. The argument
which touches the pocket has a concrete
force difficult to be measured* by words. This
cogent power drives the people into the
camp of Reform, and should make the new

paru-, as a matter of personal interest, deci¬
sively successful But unless it is desired to
have only a temporary reform, a momentary
light to be followed by pitchy darkness, the
public must govern their actions by a higher
motive than dollars and cents. They must
work for Purity and for Honesty as indis¬
pensable to the moral and intellectual, as

well as the material, healthfulness of all this
people. Unlet?3 the body politic be purged
and cleanse., tho popular mind cannot be

strong ¡nd vigorous, free to labor for ita own
advancement aud for the highest good of
the State.
The history of South Carolina before the

war between the States is grandly simple;
it is the history of a people who valued
wealth, but did not make it their God, who
loved art aud letters, who honored virtue
and revered their chaste women-the moth¬
ers and the daughters and the wives of the
idolized Palmetto State. There was no rest¬
less progress, no feverish activity of hand or

blain. Tho stream of life flowed evenly
along-broad enough and deep euough to
bear the hopes aud the happiness of a people,
its borders all aglow with the tropic hue3
of the flowers of ambition and fame. To
make haste slowly was the watchword of the
Conservative statesmen of lue time. This
thing was not scorned because it was old,
nor was that thing adored because it was

new. The whole tone of society was calmly
conservative, gracefully strong-the black
snake which lay beneath the roses was un¬

seen or forgotten.
And the war was a rude awakening from

dreamy reverie and indolent self-content.
Smooth-facod boys and bearded mou, their
Southern hearts all aflame, answered their
mother's call-pouring out their precious
blood on thc sands of the coast and in the
valleys of the West, enshrining their martyr-
bones in the mighty reliquary of the South-
that grand old State, VIRGINIA. The war

brought with it no easily perceptible weak¬
ening of the moral fibre. There were men,
the first bloom of whose honor was brushed

away in rude buffeting with the world ; there
were fair girls who forgot that there is a

faultiness of thought as well as of act. Hut
on ly a handful feU. The wajr '.demoralized" lit¬
tle more than would have been tarnished and
smirched had not the dogs of Mars been loos¬
ed upon the land. And in 1865, though riches
were swept away and home3 made desolate,
this people was manly and true-purified,
not destroyed, by the Ores of affliction.
For the Grsj} year or two the tone of South

Carolina was unchanged. It is true that the
whites were shocked at the thought that

ignorance and inexperience might be set up
in authority over intelligence and wealth.
But this was not their work, and they wait¬
ed patiently and quietly for that settlin:-
down which naturally follows a cycle of ts
mult and strife. The body chosen to f;auie
a new constitution met and did its tfork.
Still there was no perceptible change in the
common standards of right and wrong.
Governor'Scott was elected and the recon¬

struction General Assembly began its ses¬

sions. This was the turning point.
After two years of party legislation,
the people halt and hesitate. Whether they
go with the truth or join hands with false¬
hood, depends upon the victor]/ or defeat of
R. K. Scott and his Ring, in the coming
general elections.
Already the evil leaven is working. The

General Assembly could be bought, and peo¬
ple began to think that the conclusive argu¬
ment of money was more convenient than
the reasoning founded on equity and right.
The State officials were selling their influence,
and men ofourown people were found ready
and eager to buy. Greedy politicians grew,
rich by filching and by venal speculation,
and South Carolinians were ready to join the
Bing and take their share. They used the
deceitful plea that these thing3 could not be

prevented, and where money was going beg¬
ging, they, as well as strangers, had a right
to a part of the spoils. This feeling is grow¬
ing in strength, and during the la3t few
months, public men, whose hands before
were clean, are declared tb have 6old them¬
selves for a big fee or an interest in a lucrv
tive speculation. They have given themselves
up, body and soul Co a band of thieves and
robbers for a part of the common booty.
Men begin now tojudge by the standardiof
profit and not by the standard of right. Ex¬
ample has its influence, and-we firmly be¬
lieve that another two years of shameless
thieving and public impurity will so sap- the
foundations of themoral fabric, that all South
Carolina will secretly be governed by the
identical influences which make Scott and
his free companions a hissing and a by-word
throughout the Union.

It is not all of life to grow sleek sud rich.
How dare men make money by trickery and
briber}*, and then hope that their own sons

will be upright and pure ? The canker of
immorality eats into the very heart of so¬

ciety. Good citizens now calmly do things
which it would have destroyed them to think
of in the times before the war. The bolte
and pins are loosened which held together
the noble fane of South Carolina integrity.
Two years more of straining and heaving
will sunder timber from timber, and send the
whole mass into the vortex of public and
privato corruption. And upon the citizens
of this State, for themselves and their chil¬
dren, rests the burden of responsibility.
They may restrain the advancing tide. They
may burn out the festering sores. Thoy may
drive away the thieves and money-changers,
who desecrate the capitol. They may show
the world what a noble sight it is to see a

whole people struggling as one man, not for

gold or lands, but for an honest government,
which may protect rich and poor alike, and
will, in all its departments, be able, impar¬
tial and pure. In this way they may save

thc oid State from ruin, they may save their
own names from dishonor, they may en¬

courage their children to live like the men

who made thc name of South Carolina, in
olden days, synonymous with rectitude aud
truth.

_

Our Standard Beare».

Tlie Barnwell Ledger places at the head
of its columns the names of the standard
bearers of the Union Reform party of South
Carolina-Judge R. B. Carpenter, of Charles¬
ton, and General M. C. Butler, of Edge-
Geld-and pledges to the ticket its cordial
support
OUR Orangeburg correspondent says that

every one "is praying success to the Reform
"party." If every one will pray and WORK,
the Reformers shall carry the State by twenty
thousand majority.

(Eoncationol.

J£ ING'S MOUNTAIN

MILITARY SCHOOL,

YORKVII.LB, S. C.

The SECOND SESSION or the School Tear or
1870 will begin on the first or July, and end on the
30th or November. .

Terms-For School expenses, L e., Tnlt?ou,
Books. Stationery, ¿c., Boarding, Fuel, Li«.'its
and Washing, $135 In currency, per session or five
months.
For ci: culara containing Tull particulars, apply

to Colonel A. COWARD,
Jun6-8mw8 Principal and Proprietor.

Boarding.

BOARD WANTED ON SULLIVAN'S ISL¬
AND.-A gentleman desires Board lu a Pri¬

vate Family or otnerwise. Address OCEAN, at
DAILY XKWS office, Statins: terms. Ac. mav.io

£nmber, ¿ntl Ut.
Q TEA H COAL.
48 tons best Steam COAL, Just received rcr

Bark Muselle, from Cardin", now landing at Mar¬
shall's Wharf.

For sale by ROBERT MCRE A CO.,
juu21-3 Boyce & Co.'s Wharf.

(Eobinct-Äluking, Ut.

QABINET-1IAKIN6ÀND UPHOLSTERY
NICELY AND SUBSTANTIALLY DONE

BY

J. L. LUNSFORD, No. 27 Queen Street.

I wish to inform my friends and the public gen¬
erally that the Hospital for SICK FURNITURE ls
still at No. T, queen street, where ail the diseases
that Furniture ls heir to will be cured speedily
and on thc most reasonable terms as usual.
Send in, therefore, all your sick and wounded

patients, and I will heal them and make glad the
the hearts or all those who favor me with patron¬
age in this Une.

I would respectrully beg leave to call your at¬
tention to the fact that I am selling the best Sew¬
ing Machines to be round la the market, all com¬
plete, for only $17. Cull and examine for your¬
selves, and read the testimonials In favor or the
Impreved Csmmon Sense Family Sewing Ma¬
chine, and then I am sure you will take one home
with yon. J. L. LUNSFORD,

No. 27 Çueeu street, near Calder House.
april

{Dams.

SHIP-CARPENTERS WANTED.-
TWENTY SHIP CARPENTERS wanted to

work in the city. Good wages given. Apply at
office of the Coosaw Mining Company, corner of
East Buy and Adger's Sooth wharf. Jun22

AGERMAN LADY WISHES TO TEACH
Music. Apply at No. 13 College street.

Jun22-wf2*_
WANTED, A RESPECTABLE WHITE

Woman to take care of children and make
herseir useful. Apply at No. 209 Meeting street.
References required. Jun22 1*

WANTED, TWO HUNDRED HANDS,
to work on the Port Roral Pailrond.

Wages $l&to $150 per day. Apply to JOHN
CHHlSTOPriER, No. 506 King street.
jun20-mw2*

WANTED, AN EXPERIENCED PAS-
TRY COOK. References requited. Ad¬

dress Proprietor Glenn Springs, g. c. june2Q

WANTED, A FIRST-CLASS BARBER
ANatHAIR-DRESSER. Address Proprle-

tor denn Springs, S.C._jun20
WANTED, AN EXCELLENT MEAT

COOK. Address, with reference, Proprio-
tor Glenn t-prings, S. C._Jnn2Q
WANTED, FOR THE SUMMER

months, a Draft Horse'suitable for light
work, for his feed. Will be stabled at the Charles¬
ton Hotel Stables. Apply at this office.
jun21-2

AWHITE FEMALE WISHES TO GET
a situation in a family going travelling

North. Is capable of making dresses, Ac, and
willing to take charge of children. Apply at this
office. Jun2l-2*

WANTED, EVERY ONE NOT MEM-
BERS of the Economical Association, to

know that WILSON'S GROCERY ls corner Socie¬
ty and Anson streets._J»n8
WANTED, I WOMAN TO COOK AND

Wash Tor a small family. Apply at this
office._Junia
WANTED TO RENT, TWO OR THREE

Rooms, with Kitchen accommodations.
Address-T.." NEWS office._Junis
WANTED, NEAR PENDLETON, S. C.,

a first class FARMER to take charge of a
plantation. Applicant to have the best reference
as to character and ability. Wages liberal and
promptly paid. Apply to B. F. Crayton. Esq.,
Anderson Courthouse. S. C._JuniS-lmo»
AGENTS WANTED-($10 PER DAY)-

bv the AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE
COMPANY, Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.
jnnil-26*_
WANTED TO RENT, BY A PERMA¬

NENT tenant, a neat and pleasantly sit¬
uated house of at least four square rooms, in the
lower portion of the city, neighborhood of the
Battery preferred. Address, stating location and
lowest terms Ter rent, "D," office of TUE NEWS.
junU_
WANTED, AGENTS, TO SELL THE

OCTAGON SEWING MACHINE. It ie ll
censed, make» the "Elastic Lock Stitch,T' and is
warranted for- five year*. Price, tis. All other
Machines with: an Under-feed sold for $15 or loss
are infringements. Address OCTAGON SEWING
MACHINE COMPANY, St. Louis, Mo., Chicago,
III., Pittsburg, Pa., or Boston, Mass.
Junll-26»_
AGENTS WANTED, TO SELL THE

only really good low priced SEWING MA¬
CHINE Sample complete to agents only $1£. From
$75 to $20O per month and expenses paid t» ener¬
getic agents, male or female. Send for circular
or sample Machine, and commence canvassing io
your own neighborhood. Address BAKER SEW¬
ING MACHINE CO., Cleveland, Ohle.
raayä-Smofl*

ANTED, AGENTS, TO SELL THE
HOME SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.

Priée, $25. It makes the "Lock Stitch," (alike on
both aides.) and ls the only licensed Under-feed
Shuttle Machine sold for less than $60. Licensed
by Wheeler A Wilson, Grover A Raker, and Singer
A- Co. All other Underfeed Shuttle Machines sold
for less than $60 arc Infringements, and thc seller
nnd user liable to prosecution. Address JOHN¬
SON, CLARK A CO.. Bollon, Mass., Pittsburg,
Pa., Chicago. 111., or St. Louis, Mo. Junll-26«

"y^TANTED IMMEDIATELY, FIVE HUN¬

DRED LABORERS and ROUGH CARPENTERS,
white or colored, to work on the Port Royal Roll-

road. Wages $30 and $45 por month, and good
Rations. Also free Transportation. For particu¬
lars, apply to D. JACOBS,

Commission Merchant,
Or to MOSES LEVY,

jun8 No. 44 East Bay, corner Boyce's Wharf.

£ost and Janna.

LOST, IN KING STREET, BETWEEN
Society and Broad, a child's BRACELET of

Coral Beads. The finder will receive the thanks
or the owner and be suitably rewarded, by leav¬
ing the same at the office of TUE NEWS.
Juno

ffio ftent.

TO RENT. TnAT ELIGIBLE GROCERY
Stand, corner East Bay and Hasel streets.

To a good tenant rent low. Apply to F. P. S '.'IG-
NIOUS. Coal-vard. Jnn22-wrm3

TO RENT, ON SULLIVAN'S ISLAND,
opposite the Landing, a new house contain¬

ing ten rooms, flt for a store or dwelling. For
particulars apply at No. 43 East Hay. Jun22-2

TO RENT, ONE OF THE BEST STORES
for the Retail Trade In King street, opposite

Hasel street; located between Messrs Read A Co.'s
and Wi G. Whllden'8 fashionable and popular eR-
tab [ailment*. Possession given July 1st. Apply
to . HART, Sr., or ASHER D. COHEN, Esq.,
Proud sticel._Jnn22-wfm3
TO RENT, THE ELIGIBLY SITUATED
X COTTAGE HOUSE, No. 158 Calhouu street,
next but one to the corner of Rutledge avenue,
containing four upright rooms, dressing-room
and pantry, double piazza, gos fixtures, cistern,
four-roomed kitchen, Ac. Apply at corner of Cal¬
houn stree; and Rutledge avenue. Jun22

TO RENT, THREE STORY BRICK RESI¬
DENCE, No. 21 Meeting street, convenient

to the Battery, with One outbuildings and every
accommodation for a large family. Possession
given Immediately. For terms apply to JAMES
CONNER, No. 17 Broad street. mch30wa

TO RENT, HOUSE SOUTHEAST COR¬
NER of Queen sad Trapmann streets, of

roar sqaare rooms, large attics and dressing
rooms, with datera atm gu. Apply at Shoe
Store, No. 93 Market street. Jun20 6«

TO RENT, A TWO STORY WOODEN
House, In Gadsden street, containing fout

square rooms, dressing room and pantry. Ap.
ply at Charleston steam Saw MilL junis

SULLIVAN'S ISLAND.-TO RENT, A
new House on Front Beach. Apply to Ord-

nance Sergeant O'BRIEN, or to No. 45 Hayne
street. Jun4

Sar Sale.

FOR SALE.-I HAVE ON HAND AND
for sale another supply of second-hand

Sewing Machines, of various makers, which I
will dispose of very cheap. Call uud examine at
No. 27 Queen street. J. L. LÜNSFORD.
Jun2i

AFINE SADDLE AND DRAFT HORSE
for sale. Apply at No. 37 Market, near An-

sun street. Jun20

FOR SALE, THREE FARMS, TWO
miles from the Port Royal Railroad, In

Hie Whippy Swamp neighborhood. One Farm
contains 375 acres, one 335 acres, and one 160
acres. Fach Farra contains one hundred acres
good planting land, with two to three comfort¬
able cublns on each; also well timbered, good
range for cattle and hogs, and perfectly healthy
all the seasons. For particulars apply to K. D.
H., Barnwell Village. mnylO

TO PRINTERS.-FOR SALE, A RUG-
GLES'S Rotary Card and Billhead PRESS,

4>i by 7 Inches inside of Chase. The press is in
perfect working order, and ls capable of being
worked at the rate of 2000 impressions per hour.
Is sold to make room for a larger one. Trice $100
cash. Apply at Tns NEWS Job Oillce. may3

ClotljiHg ano J;nrniol}ing ©oobs.
OW IS THE TIME.N
GEORGE LITTLE A CO.,

No. 213 KINO STRBBT,
Is the place to find the largest and best selected

stock of Men's Youthä' and Children's CLOTH¬
ING ever offered Ia this market, and at prices to
suit the times. Having determined to sell our
Goods as low as can be purchased elsewhere, we
would respectfully solicit an examination of our
Stock.
OurSt«ck of CHILDREN'S CLOTHING com¬

prises the latest styles in Linen and Cosstmere.
Also a fine and well selected assortment of

FURNISHING GOODS.
GEORGE LITTLE & CO.,

No. 213 King street, below Market.

Jaa3-fatwln»

ifleetittfls.
WASHINGTON LIGHT INFANTRY

CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION. - Attend
the Monthly Meeting, THIS EVEXI.VJ, In Masonic
Hall, at 6 o'clock. J L. HONOUR,

Jun22 Secretary and Treasurer.

CHARLESTON RIFLEMEN CLUB.-
Attend a meeting of yonr Club, to be held

at the Hall, corner of King and Liberty streets,
THIS (Wednesday) EVENING, at half-past 8 ojclock
precisely. Members are requested to be punc¬
tual. H. D. BICAISE,

j un 22 Secretary.

AN EXTRA MEETING OF ST. STE-
PHEN'S Pree Church Society will be held at

thc Church, Tuis (Wednesday) AFTERNOON, 22d
iustant, at 6 o'clock. A punctual attendance is
requested.
The Rectors of the city Churches are respect¬

fully requested to attend.
THEODORE E. NEWTON,

Jnn22_Secretary.
HOPE STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM¬

PANY.-An Extra Meeting of your Com¬
pany will be held THIS EVENING, at half-past 8
o'clock.

By order of the President.
Jun22 A. B. HAIOHT. Secretary pro tem.

WASHINGTON STEAM FIRE EN¬
GINE COMPANY.-Attend the Regular

Monthly Meeting of your Company at your Hall
THIS EVENING, 22d Instant, at 8 o'clock.

WM. CHAMBERLAIN,
jun22 Secretary Washingtons.

CDrrj ©OOHS, Ut.

QHEAP. GOODS!

DRESS GOODS REDUCED!

J. R. READ A CO.
Would respectfully announce to their friends and
the public generally, that they are In receipt of
the following CHEAP GOODS, which wlU be sold
for CASH on and after this date :

FRENCH PERCALES and CAMBRICS) at 25
cents.
French Muslins and Organdies, at 25 cents.
Fine Colored Linens, for Suits, at 25 cents-.
Brocade Grenadines and Bareges, at 25 oents.

PRICES REDUCED!
Our entire stock of DRESS GOODS, comprising

JAPANESE CLOTHS, Leños,, Mozamblques and

Bareges, we shall olTer until-the close*, of the sea¬
son at less than New York COST PRICES. We
call attention particularly to the following Goods
and prices :

Lenos at 20 cents, formerly 30 cents per yard.
Japanese Cloths 25 to 40 cents, formerly 37>i to

00 cents,
French Percales reduced from 373» to 2& cents.
French Muslins reduced from 37% to 25 cents.
We guarantee our prices, and to reduce our

stock of Dress Gooda, will offer the same- at a re¬
duction of 25 per cent. Ladles are Invited to ex¬

amine our Goods aaa prices.

N E:W GOODS!
WHITE GOODS>. Piques, Nainsooks, Hull Mus¬

lin, Swiss Muslin. Also, Corded, Striped and
Fancy MUSLIN, something new.

'

Fine Hemmed.Stltch L. 0. HANDKERCHIEFS
for Ladles, superior article, at 25 cents.

Ruffles In variety, 50 cents to $2.
Sea Side Parasols, all styles and prices.

BLACK LACE POINTS.
We hare received, per last steamers from New

York, another complete line ot BLACK LACE
POINTS, from $10 to $35, worth $15 to $50, which
we are offlerLng at marked down prices for cash.

may25.wfm3mos_J. R. READ A CO.

TMPORTANT TO ALL.

AN ADDITIONAL REDUCTION OF IO TO 20
PER CENT.

Has been made In our

LARGE AND EXTENSIVE STOCK OF DRY

GOODS.
This opportunity should not be lost sight of.

The following Prices will induce Dry Goods
buyers to make their purchases at our Store:
FINE LENOS ASSORTED COLORS, 18 CENTS,

FORMERLY 25 CENTS.

CHINA DRESS GOODS, Beautiful Designs, with
Silk Flowers-newly introduced-only

35 cents, worth 60 cents.

To suit the demand, we have opened 50 pieces
more of those CHEAP BAREGES,
at 6>; cents,¿jvorth 15 cents.

One case of COLORED MUSLINS, Fast Colors, re¬

duced to 15 cents, formerly 10 and IS cents.

A lot Of flue LACE POINT, BAREGE and GRENA¬
DINE, and other Fancy Styles of SUMMER

SHAWLS, at very low Ugures.
500 dozen (Duplicates) 5-8 LINEN HANDKER¬

CHIEFS, 70 cents per dozen.
20 pieces of 4-4 CHECK MATTING, splendid quali¬

ty, only 33>i cents per yard.
10 pieces of 4-4 WHITE MATTING, good quality,

only 30 cents per yard.
10 pieces of WHITE LINEN DUCK, at 50, 65 and

75 cents per yard, each worth 20 cents more.

50 pleceB RÄBBINET, for Pavilions, only $3 75,
^ worth $4 60.

All other goods at correspondingly reduced pri¬
ces. Take your choice, but call lu time at

FURCnGOTT A P.RO'S.,
No. 437 Ring street, corner of Calhoun.

may31_
REAT BARGAINS

IN

DRY GOODS,

Gr

MELCHERS A MULLER'S,
No. 217 KINO STREET.

STILL GREATER REDUCTIONS IN PRICES.

Fast-Colored Printed MUSLIN at 15 cents-
worth 26 cents.
Lenos and Bareges from 10 cents up.
Longcloths at Manufacturers' prices.
Linens, Table Damasks, Towelling, Ac, at Im¬

porters' cost.
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, White Goods,

Laces, Hosiery, 4c, at extremely low prices.
NOTTINGHAM CURTAIN LACES.

Fans, Parasols, Umbrellas, In great variety.
"NEW GOODS!

Just received, a Fresh Assortment of DRESS
GOODS and PIQUES, to be sold at the lowest
figures by

ill-: Ll'HERS & MULLER,
No. 217 King Street,

Junlö-wfmlmo Sign of the German Flag.

iflillinerrj, ionctj Q3ooos, Ut.
PRING OPENING,

AT

No. 304 KING STREET.

S

MRS. M. J. ZERNOW

Having recently returned from New York, will

open THIS DAT a Choice Assortment of MILLI¬

NERY GOODS, including aft the LATEST PARISI¬

AN NOVELTIES.

DRESSMAKING,
In all Us Branches, attended to as usual.

DRESS TRIMMINGS and PAPER PATTERNS

kept on hand.
Country Orders solicited and promptly attended

to. aprl5-fmw3mos

QET READY FOR SUMMER

LOUIS BAYARD,
No. 33 Broad street (next to R. M. Marshall A Bro.,)

CLEANS AND RENOVATES

PANAMA, FELT AND SILK HATS,
OP ALL KINOS,

Making old hats as good In every respect as sew.

JWPRICES VERY MODERATO, afr29

tttintts.

ÇiOMPLBIENTARY LECTURE,

THE REY. Fl P. GARESCEIE, S. J.,
Will deliver a LECTURE in HIBERNIAN HALL,

on WEDNESDAY EVENING, June 22, 1670, ats
o'clock.
SUBJECT: "PARENTAL LOVE; ITS NATURE.

DUTIES AND TRIAIS.»
Tickets or Admission Fifty cents; may be had

In the Vestries or thc durèrent Catholic Churches,
in all the Book 6tores, and from any or the fol¬
lowing

COMMITTEE:
Rev. F. J. SHADLER. THOS. O'BRIEN.
JOHN 3. LAFITTE. JOHN COMMINS.

JOS. R. CASSIDY.
junlS_

2tmnsemcnt0.

JJOLLEE SKATING
AT -

ACADEMY OF MUSIC HALL,
COMMENCING MONDAY, MAY 9.

The assemblies will be aa follows: MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY AFTERNOONS from
4 to 6 O'clock, and TUESDAY, THURSDAY and
SATURDAY NIGHTS from half-past 7 to 10.
Admission to Night Assemblies, 50 cents; Chil¬

dren, 25 cent»; Tickets in packages of twelve,
$3. Use of Skates, 25 cents.
Afternoon Assemblies, Ladles and children, In¬

cluding use of Skates, 25 cents; Gentlemen, Inclu¬
ding use of Skates, 50 cents. Junl4-15

Jnsnrnnrje.

QAR0LINA
LIFE INSURANCE COMPAS

».
M EM PETS, TENNESSEE.

ASSETS.$828,119 03..

JEFFERSON DAVIS, President.
W. J. WICKS, First Vice President.
J. T. PETTTLC, Second vice-President.
W. F. ROYLE, Secretary.
J. H. EDMONDSON, General Agent.

A definite cash.snrrender value Is guaranteed
on all policies lapsed by non-payment of pre¬
mium, which amount will, at the option of the
policy-holder, be paid him in cash on the surren¬

der of his policy, or loaned to him at six per
cent, interest to pay his- future premiums, there¬
by continuing: lils policy in force for tho full
amount. With sufficient capital for entire secu¬

rity, no Life Insurance Company offers superior
advantages-to thc Carolina.
All Its profiw-are divided among Us poficy.-hold-

ers, in dividends, on the contribution plan.
No restrictions on travel or residence in the

United states, Casada or Europe.
All policies non-forfeitable after second year.
All losses paid promptly in cash.

ML C. BUTLER, General State Agent.
Columbia, S. C.

R. J. MAGILL,
Agent at Charleston, S. C.

junö-mfw3mos

T HE COTTON STATES
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
MACON, G EOE GI A.

Authorized Capital.$2.000,000
Guaranteed Capital. $500,000

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND. DOLLARS

Deposited with State authorities of Georgia.
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS

Deposited with State authorities of South Caro¬
lina for Security of Policyholders.

OFFICKBS AT MACOS, GEORGIA:
WM. JOHNSTON. President.
WM. S. HOLT, vice-President.
GEO. S. OBEAR. Secretary.
C. F. McCAY, Actuary.
JOHN W. BURÇE, General Agent.
W. J. MAGILL, Superintendent Agencies.

Recommended by the following gentlemen, who
have examined Its Charter and prospectus:
Col. WM. JOHNSTON, President Charlotte, CAA

R* R
Gen. WADE HAMPTON, Columbia, S. 0.
Col. L. D. CUILDS, President Carolina National

Bank, Columbia, S. C.
Col. JAMES Q. GIBBES, Columbia, S. C.
Colonel JAMES H. RION, Wlnnsboro', S. C.
General M. C. BUTLER, EdgeHcld.
General ROBERT TOOMBS. of Georgia, Ac, Ac.

BURDELL BROS. Agents,
Corner Broad and State streets.

T. L. OGIER. M. D., Examining Physician,
april rawiyr_

Q.UARDIAN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OP

NEW YORK.

Ono/ ¡2ID Ul 1859.

ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.
HALF LOAN TAKEN. NO NOTES REQUIRED.

LAST CASH DIVIDEND (FIFTV) 60 PES CENT.

STATEMENT.

Polices in rorce.$25,000,0«
Assets. 1,600,00c

Annual Income. 800,ooc
LoasesPaid.,.600,00«

0FFICBR8.
W. H. PECKHAM, President.
WM. T. HOOKER, vice-President.
L. MCADAM, Secretary and Actuary.

DIRECTORS.

Hon. John A Dix, New York.
Hon. James Harper. Firm of Harper A Bros., ex

Mayor New York.'
John J. Crane, President Bank Republic.
Wm. M. Vermnye, Banker, (Vermilye A Co.)
Chas. G. Rockwood, Cashier Newark Banking

Company.
Hon. George Opydyke, ex-Mayor New York.
Minot 0. Morgan, Banker.
Thomas Rigney, Finn Thomas Rigney A Co.
Beni. B. Sherman, Treasurer New York Steam

Sugar Refining Company.
Aaron Arnold, Firm of Arnold, Constable A Co.
Richard H. Bowne, Wetmore A Bowne, Lawyers.
E. Y. Haughwout, Firm E. Y. Haughwout A Co.
Wm. wakens, Firm of wakens & Co.
Julius H. Pratt, Mcrooant.
Wm. W. Wright, Merchant.
Charles J. Starr, Merchant.
William Allen, Merchant.
Ceo. W. Cuyler, Banker, Palmyra, N. Y.
Geo. T. Hope, President Continental Fire insur¬

ance Company.
John G. Sherwood, Park Place.
Walton H. feck liam, corner Fifth Avenue and

Twenty-third street.
Edward H. Wright, Newark, N. J.
Geo. W. Farlee. Counsellor.
W. L. Cogswell, Merchant.

KEIM k ISSEBTEL,
«enera; Agents for Sonth Carolina and Georgia,

Office No. 40 Broad street,
Charleston, S. 0.

Dr. T. RE ENSTJ ERNA, Examining Physician,
jania

MRS. E. KEOGH OFFERS HER
services asa CHIROPODIST, to the ladles

and gentlemen of Charleston. Special attention
paid to the cure of Corns, Bnnlons, Ingrowing
Nails, Ac. Can be seen at her residence. No. 6
Pitt street, from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M., and 3 to 5
?\ M.

I think lt my duty to the public, to state that
Mrs. KEOGH ls, in my opinion, the best Chiropo¬
dist of the day. Uer operations don't give pain,
and are vary successrul. E. NORTH, M. D.
The undersigned recommend Mrs. KEOGH, hav¬

ing known Tor many years the entire satlsrac-
tion expressed '>y numerous persons In this city,
of her skill and success as a Chiropodist.

GEORGE BUIST.
ELIAS UORLBECK, M. D"

auy26 yr. M. FITCH, M, D.

©roreriw, Ciqnore, Ut.

JgACON, CHEESE, COFFEE.
30 boxes Prime D. S. SHOULDERS
15 boxes and 10 hhds D. S. C. P. Sides
5 hhds No. 2 D. S. Sides

75 choice Factory Oheese
.jnimgs Rio Coffee, Just land inj?

A fi^D^îrccs or Davis "Diamond" and Fitcb's-
Hams, Ac, Ac

For sale by
STEFFENS, WERNER Sc DUCKER,

Jun22-4 East Bay and Vendue Range.

H AT! HAY! HAY

300 bales Prime Nortb River HAT.
Lauding rrom Steamship Champion. For said

by T. J. KERR Sc CO.
jun22-l_.
ATS! OATS! OATS!0
3000 bushels Bright Maryland OATS.

In Store and for sale by
Jun22-3 T. J. KERR Sc CO.

C EMENT!' CEMENT!

150 barrels HYDRAULIC CEMENT landing.
For sale low.

Jnn22-I_WILLIAM ROAOH A CO.

J^RESH COTTON SEED MEAL.

For sale by W.O. COURTNEY A CO.
Jnn20-mwf6_%_
ÇJLARET ON DRAUGHT.
A supply ol the above, or superior quality. Just

received at the
CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY,

Southwest corner Meeting and Market streets,
janis

gUGAR AND MOLASSES.
100 hhds. Choice GROCERY SUGAR At
100 boxes Prime Grocery Sugar
loo hhds. Bright New Crop Clayed Molasses
50 hhds. Sweet New Crep Cuba Molasses
100 barrels Bright Kew Grap Clayed Molasses
50 barrels Prime Muscovado Molasses.
For sale In lots to suit purchasers, by

W. P. HALL,
Jutl20-mwi6 Brown lc Co.'.s VÄrf.

CHOICE DRY GROCERY SUGARS AND
MOLASSES.

30 hhds Choice Dry Grocery SUGAR
20 hhds Prime Grocery Sugar
20 hhds Fair Grocery Sugar
60 boxes Choice Dry Grocery Sugar
40 boxes Good Dry Grocery Sugar
100 hhds Superior Clayed Molasses
loo hhds Superior Bright Sweet Cuba Molasses

i 220 bbls Superior Bright Sweet Cuba Molasses.
For sale by J. A. ENSLOW Sc CO.,

Juns-mwf Importers, No. 141 East Bay.

JEFFORDS * CO.,
Nos. 17 AND 19 VENDUE RANGE,

Charleston, S. C.,
OFFER FOR SALE AT LOWEST MARKET

RATES:
15 hhds. Choice O. R. SIDES
15 hhds. RibSldes
20 hhds. Prime Western Shoulders

5,000 lbs. Choice Strips
25,000 lbs. Chotoe Dry Salted Clear Sides
20,000 lbs. Choice Dry Salted Clear Rib Sides
20,000 lbs. Choice Dry Salted Shoulders
1,000 barrels Common to Choice Family Flour

75 barrels Common to Choice Whiskey
60 sacks Choice Rio Coffee

loo barrels "Extra C" and "A" Sugars
100 barrels Molasses. Jan25 tuwthômos

gKEHAN'S GOLDEN ALE DEPOT,
CORNER RECTOR AND WEST STREETS,

NORTH RIVER,
Opposite the Savannah Pier, and hall a block

from the Charleston Steamers Pier, No. 5.

Tals celebrated ALE ls now sold at the low casa,
price, per dozen, viz: ^

Golden Ale, glass, pints, per dozen, $1 50.
Colden Ale, stone, pints, per dozen, $1 63.
Brown Stout and Porter, per dozen, $1 50.
Champagne Cider, pints, per dozen, $2.
Champagne Cider, quarts, per dozen, $3.
East India Pale Ale, pints, per dozen, $176.
London and Dublin Porter and Scotch Ales at tho

lowest cash prices.
Clarets. Port and Sherry, In cases.
Champagnes, Foreign and Domestic, at very re¬

duced prices.
49* AU Goods shipped and insured free.
apr8 rmw3mos

Q.EO. W. WILLIAMS à CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

CHARLESTON, S. C..

ABE RECEIVING AND HAVE IN STORB:
500 bags Rio, Lagnayra and Java OOFFEE
400 bbls. Reaned Sugar
50 hhds. Porto Rico and Muscovado Sugars
50 hhds. Muscovado Molasses
250 hhds. Reboiled Cuba Molasses
75 hhds. New Crop Cuba Clayed Molasses
100 bbls. Golden Syrup
600 bbls. Fine, Super, Extra and Family Floor
1000 kegs Parker Mill Nails
Orange Rifle Powder. Shot, Lead, Caps, Candy,

Soda and Sugar Crackers, Starch. Oysters, Sar¬
dines, Soda in kegs and papers, Candles, Grind¬
stones, Buckets, Rice, Ac, Ac.
apr27 wtm2mos_

JJ & H. W. CATHERWOOr/S
EXTRA FINE PURE OLD

MONONGAHELA WHISKIES.

In order to fácil ¡tate the supply or our PURE
OLD MONONGAHELA RYE WHISKIES to our
ronner numerous customers at tho South, we
have appointed Messrs. H. GERDTS A CO. our
Agents, who by this arrangement, are enabled to
supply the trade at prices which will Insure satis¬
faction. H. A H. W. CATHERWOOD. »

-0-
H. AH. W. CATHERWOOD'S

EXTRA FINE PURE OLD
MONONGAHELA WHISKIES.
60 barrels or the above FAVORITE WHISKIES,

consisting or X, XX. XXX, XXXX, and NECTAR
and CABINET BRANDS, and also or lower grades.
Now lauding and for sale low by

H. GERDTS A CO.,
aprl3 wfm3mos No. 196 East Bay.

IRECT IMPORTATION,
GENUINE ENGLISH G00D8.

LOW'S BROWN WINDSOR SOAP
Low's Honey Soap
Low's Elder Flower Soap
Low's Glycerine Soap
Low's Pomades
Henry's Magnesia *

Piesse and Lnbln's Perfumes
Bank of Flowers
Dalby 'a Carminative
Keatlng'a Cough Lozenges.

G. J. LUHN,
Apothecary and Druggist,

Southeast corner King and John streets,
may27-Dnw5mos_ Charleston, S. 9.

X^T- H I S K E Y .

A GUCKENHEIMER A BROS.,
FREEPORT-, PENNSYLVANIA.

COPPER DISTILLED PURE RYE WHISKEY,
Pure and unadulterated, sold and shipped dire«
rrom the Distillery Warehouse to Charleston, S. ft,
ls now in store and ror sale by the following
Wholesale Grocers and Wholesale Druggists or
this city:

BOLLMANN BROS.,
GOODRICH, W1NEMAN 4 CO., 4
WAGENER Sc M6NSEES.
WERNER Sc DUCKER,
MANTOUE Sc CO.,
J. H. RENNEKER.
E. M. STELLING,
RAVENEL A HOLMES,
M. LUHRS,
J. H. WURHMANN,
J. N. M. WOHLTMANN,
WM. MARSCHER,

This Celebrated WHISKEY, well and favorably
known In the North, East and West, ls an article
of superior merit, and ls now being Introduced ls
its pure and unadulterated state lu the Southern
markets, and one that will give satisfaction to al
lovers ora pure and healthy stimulant.

A. GUCKENHEIMER A BROS.,
Proprietors or the Freeport Distillery, Armstrong:
County, Fenn., and owners or the United States
Bonded Warehouses, Olllce Nos. 93 and 95 First
Avenue, Pittsburg, Penn. rachl2 8mw6moSD*c

JflRENCH PATENT MB#ICINES.

Prepared bv Grlmault Sc Co., Parl3 :
SYRUP OF HYPOPUOSPIIATE OF LIME, a 90V-

erlgn remedy In phthisis-relieves, Coughs,
Nlghtsweats, Ac
Guaraná, for headache, neuralgia, Ac.
Pepsine, for indigestion, loss of appetite, Ac
Iodized Syrup or Horseradish, invaluable ror

persons unable to take Codllver OH-especially
recommended In cutaneous affections, and as a
most powerful depuratlve.
Matteo Capsules and Matteo Injection, a sure,

quick aHd harmless remedy.
Digestive Lozenges of the Alkaline Lactates, a

pleasant and effective remedy ror functional de¬
rangement or the digestive organs.
Troches or Pepsine and Paucreatine.

A Í.SO,
PURGATIF LE ROY. Pharmacie Cottin.
VOMITIF LE ROY, Pharmacie Cotttn.
Dragees le Sautonlve.
Dragees de Morphine.
Lancelot's Asthma Cigarettes.
For sale by Dr. H. 13 A ER,

nuf3Q No.. 131 Meeting street.


